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THE LOVE OF AN HONEST MAN.

I BY BESSIE UH WNI.OW
1 -

? There's many a thing ti>3t. the maidens
wish

As they journey along in life,
j As they lake their part in the busy world

And share in its cure and strife :

Perhaps they may wish for a cosy house,
With the furniture spick and span-

But to crown the whole they care the
most

For the love of an honest man.

Y«s. pretty maidens, where'er you are,
lo palace or humble cot,

Whether your life is fair or bright,
Or trial and toil your lot,

Whether your name is Flora May.
Or hom.-ly Mary Ann,

! Y >i wi.! be in luck it you wm ti e love,
Tbe lev» ol an honesi man.

O H maiden may pi :.;?; her diamond set,
,' 0. <lr-.-.-et of latest sly'»-;
0 initttlut a home of costly build,

Witta carpels ol velvt-t pile.
Bul the *re;.t. st b.essiüg in womat--'a

life-
L t her gain it, while she can-

Fr<-m lier golden locks, tn her silver hairs,
le the love of an honett man

.John kelly ou the hev Samuel
Leard

Lately the R«v Jo ri Kelley me

Ole R- v. Sami L ard un the care, a*-

the latter, f'er a long Reason ol de¬
bility, was returning from Wi liar- -

<rc- to his charge in Grariitevill*-
Mr Kelley writes to the Christan
. dvoeate a long and interesting let¬
er concerning Mr. Léanle li ie ann
.thors, and concludes as follows:
And now that ray dear old fn-nd J

! H nearing his three score and ten

vi h'nis natural strength abating i

is to me delightlul to fiud that attei

nearly a half century ot hard itine j
r-tnt work, with a tull share of liteV
inevitable sorrows, he is still as Ino
tut and hopetul as ever as a man and
minister, so fall of z-al for the salva
tion of souls, so ready to express
charity and sympathy for others, and
so ready to look upward and home
ward as he is nearing the ter

m i nat ion of the trials and tri
.luiphs of his earthly war tare. H«
.v-is born in this county (Abbeville)
was converted near one of my ap¬
pointments (Asbur)). aud I often
hear mea and women whokutw him
in his boyhood speak kindly of him
TTe Vâ"TeTàt«>ftèe4-a4L_Cokesbury Con
ierenoe School, when it was the Man-

jual I- '/r school, anjUmnè^imed
I aud field, with pen &5a tongue, and
J a i reads, and marks, and learns, and
inwardly digests the theology and
literature of the day as to keep his
mind fresh and lull and bright; ai.d
ts yet a most pleasant and delightlu;
c -uversatiunalist, and is without »Dy
cetidezn y to the S¿r Oracle style, and
l- patient when interrupted, and
snows hew to get back to tbt
ii nut *hii li 1 out the chapter. I triu-t

j a.- may :i ve another decade, husband

mg u..< strength ahd giving us tb«

br; tti ul his ripening experience
v,d promutiug the weliare of hi- '

¡y unger cuildren, aud still Wi h
¡ a ¡ouuding love and reverence caiej
j i r his vrht-rable mother, who stili, j

' m H_e aud leebJeness extn me," lin

gert» ou our shores, T.aiung lor b» i

I '.-utrai.ee *bundally ii.to the ever-

lasting king«.cm.' My old friend's
j mode.-ty would forbid my writing t

your readers in this strain, yet 1
«ave ie-lr like it and have done n.

ud honestly think you will agm
with me, and send me with him dow
to posterity together in such compan
lonehip and honor as your columns

ni-iy accredit and confer.

Dr. Sturtevaut, Superintendent ot

the New York State experiment farm,
has been trying some experiments,
the results ot which are surprising
He planted corn Jrom each end ard
the central portion ol the ears. He
ascertained, to his own surprise, that
the grains from the tip end of the
cob produced the best corn, thos*
{rom the butt end next best, and the
Urge perlect grains in the middl .

were behind both the others. The
habit of our farmers generally is to

rejpct the corn from both ends and
plant about three-fourths of the corn

on the ear. Let some of our farmeis
give this corn experiment a fair trial
next year, and ascertain whether
South Carolina corn and soil will be
have aa it dees ap in New York.

Probably the best speaker iu Con¬
gress, so tar as voice and ail elocu
rinnary arts are concerned, is Julius
Cms-tr Bunows, of Michigan. H«
louks almost exactly like Gr*ut did
iu his -IQr.h y eur. He ¡san ab'er man
than iSp*-er «nd ten times a finerepea1*-
er. Ju un encounter with Gen. Chal¬
mers, on the su^jert of Fort Pillow,
Borrows tore the Mississippian limb
trom limb, argumentatively and ora

toricaliy. Theie was not, at that
time, a grease spot left ot General
' balmers. he other day, Mr. Bur
rows was defeated and Chalmers, who
had abandoned Fort Pillow and turn
ed Radical, elecred ! Was there ever

such a whirling of time!-ilonusta
ChronvJe.

A putty girl ol Mghteen is a bo-1
bl-ok in Gulve8ton. She »aken the
shine out of the fello H.-JVcw York
Commercial.

The reason so many young ladies
become old maids ie because they are

n >t contented with small fish-they
want to catch a whale.

^PARTNERSHIP.
FROM THIS DATE Mn. CHARLES

j?. RAKER will OH associated
with me in the Cotton (Vin mission Ros¬
iness, which will be conducted undei
the name of J. M. Burdell it <'o.

J. M. BURDELL. .

J M. BURDKLL CHAS. F. «AKER

J, M. BURDELL & CO,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Continue Bu-iness as heretofore, at

Pire Proof Warehouse
McIntosh STD ,

sUSTA, Gr¿±.

ric? attenVrîTr-!.. *\i c-wsignnieiitft
ind pr- mo' .** ...>"''. .:.<''.«..

»He. Sm

RE CHANCE
for the owner*. 1 hav« '"or

riir»:»* Hundred and S»\*etity
3' Acres of tue finest pineland
untr-within twn mi'esof John-
né mile of the i\ C. Jfc A. R. R

S s. TOMPKINS.
D82 -t!42

EE DROP*.
ot hache will endure,

b* lound a speedy cur»; ?
»-rve and ease the pain,

off rer relief again
î 15e per via! bv
I) li DURISOEÄ CO.

. SPEIR,
DESIGNER,

suiting iud Superintending

CHITECT.
PLANS

»ihVations at Moderate charges.
»FFK'E No. K LAW RANGE,

GUSTA, CA.
MONS,
HEPATIC,
COMPOUND

Or Liver .iud Kiííue} iure.

The Wonderful
The Wonderful

fe Invigorating; The Purifying
Invigorating The Purilyinv

The Cleansing
Thp C'-eansing

AND KIDNEY MEDICINE.
"iDNEY

Wing exposure to HR
enables th« Liver to v^,
and wi'l thus prevent Chills and Fever.
For the Purification of the Blood sci¬

ence has not as yet discovered a medi-
ine to equal
siftnov*' nEPuir <o>ipoi\r,
OR IJVEK CURE.

For sale by
D. K. itr;Kfsi)F & co.. rugeii^ui «.<."

DO&IEd: MOISE Pmprietor.i.
»ViMf/CtttOi, .V. 0

OeV. IP. 'K2 ...,.:t-4 ;

VfäS3iif?'> ; ranga

Jv J»

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

ef the present generation. It ia for th(
Cure of thia disease and its attendant?
SICK-HEADACHE, BÍLIOUSNESti. DY?
PEPSIA. CONSTIPATION; PIIJEIg, etc., thc
gjjTT'S PILLS have gained n"wcrld-wjd
reputation. Ko Rc-modV baa ever bee.
{jiscoversd that acts BO gently on tb
digestive organs, giving them vigor to ar- .

/ood. As a natural result, th
"tJyBtom is Braced, the fiïïsclé.
'loped., and the Body Bobust.

lilla and Fovor.
, a Planter nt Bayou Sera. I,«., er.yn:

»tlon la In a rr.alr.r'.al district. For
;»:» I could no: male« half a crop on
' bilious diseases and chilla. I was
:ouragod when ! began tho use of
ILLS. The rosult waa marvelous:
»rs noon becamo hearty and robust,
had ao farther trouble.

>£îfTf the rojr-irjred I.îvcr, ?1raruo
fi-ora ;M>1«I«I:OU» liuuiora, and
^.oirrjs to art naturally, wltfc-

cnn feel well,
rtttedy fhlrîy.ani! yon willmin
£.-.< -1 :.>i>. Vigorous flori?. Pure
»ns 5f»rve», anit.nSfc.uud tiver,

M33Murray «t., >'. Y.

HA) OYE.
« >r fi' ;?:<:;: E:ÍS chanced io a GLOSSY

ippiiratlon of this DYK. It
illira! color, t»:i<l acts Instantaneously.

,iigt : i. ..r f,,-^t l>y i:xpress on receipt
..r.

> Mt rvny ?trf ít, NswYork.
..rr .< -tíA.Vi AJL of Valuuble\
utttn Old r'r.<fful Receipt* B

>-...'».».» rr£¿ on application.J

E ^Ei)í¡Wïî:R
;T.,LL WIKE FENCE.

TE «hove cut. rweson*« a section
»nd t-íatA of a stronir. cb«flp and dur-
SteAl Wire FeneA which «r« now he
used at the Vorth and Vorthwest in

»ference to «nv other kind of fencing.
lerevAr it has been tried it has given
it satisfaction.

Tt is a nef. work withnnt hr»rhs and will
out small piers or anyother animal»

at mav ir.jur* garden* f*r farm eropx.
It makes no shadA and shelters no ene¬

ro crops or pon't rv,

ju«t the fcncA fop forden«, Lots,
Parks and Am AfArt AS
lipped in Rus»-proof paint it w!M
k-tim«. and is hatter than board
»verv respAct
d'v and qnielcly put np.

fclmen« of P>nre amt HMAS
JCH ;i» the -t OVRRTISPR budding

.» cf-'ck »fl t-epton liand.end wtmre
prmation as to price, »Vc, can bf
?d
lt. ti "M Of^V*»V%1îT Act.

EDGEFIELD C. H.. S. C.

IRTIICR S. TUMPKIXS,
11 o rn e y. a t*X- aw.

Edgefield, S. C.
12, ISS2,-C2.2.w

lOttlfflfclVTg ON TBK ELECTION.

! l; ^integration of the Republican
Party.

rhil<idel])f)ia Record, Ind.

The fruits of the victory it ia too
80ou to measure ; but i tie certain that
the legislative power of the Federal
Government has passed into the hands

j of the Democratic party, and that its

strength has been largely reiuforced
in every department of State and mu¬

nicipal administration. The ground
has been broken for the complete re

s orati n of the Government to the
h. cds from which it was torn at the
out.--.et ot the civil war. Trna is a

gre;;? change, but it is not a calamity.
N>) one psrty in thia country ever

h .d : monopoly of i's civic virtue or

jo: .]a,inisrrative abiiity. The peo-
j. viii ve become jeative under the
]> ». MU imposed by an organization
w neb na- piuv d ltsb-ll incapable ot

s- H t> in*mlment. The task ol reloim
ii ii regeneration is a herculean one;
but ii in ol the very es.-ence ot re¬

publican government that one party
or the other must undertak- it

When buth tail the government itatll
ia a faiiu.'e.

'I he People Have Spoken.
X Y Herald, Ind. Rep.

Mr Ja} Hubbell and bis associates
lu the dirty work ol robbing the Gov
eruu:ent clerks of their wagee; Mr.
R.-be^on and bis associates in river

<nd bai bor and other j bbery ; Mr j
K-i-sou, Senator Hoar and then HKPO

lates, uho so insolently refused to

¡.heve the people lrom < ppressive
..d unnecessary taxes-all thepe

M^ard from the people yesterday.
The game ia not played out, either

tor the Republican party or for the
President. The Democratic success

is so great as to be dangerous to the
victor?. If Mr. Arthur baa sufficient

sagacity and statesmanship he may
yet p.îve the Republican party from
deatmctibn. Ia there any other Re¬
publican leader who can do this? We
lo no just now think of any.
Thc l'ronle Throw oil' the Role of

Robbers.
-V. Y. World, Dem.

The real causee ot this latest and
most memorable revolution in Ameri¬
can politics are not far to seek. The
"scandals of Grautism*' had less to
do with the elections of 1S74 than
the scandals of Robesoniöm with the '

e ection of 1882. What ia now shown
is thatsthe American people, neither
TU nam uueti nui m uusn unieu, ure

willing to be rnled by robbers. What
ie now shown ia that, no matter how

patient the people may be, a time will
orne when they can no longer be
rallied to the support of a party by
tts name and its past achievements
«lone, af!er that name and tho?e
achievements have evidently become
the cover for incompetency and cor¬

ruption. The claim ot the Republi¬
er prry to have naved the country j
a-i '. paid the debt and grown the !
crop has huully ceased, to the aver

age American cuiz-n, tobe a valid
fdflui. why be should vote to prolong
the i tigp of branded thieves and per- ¡
jurer, becauee thpy call thempelve8
Republicans, It ia less to any pre- ¡

mta*ii\ merit ot the Di-mocrp ic party
that to the proved crimes and follies
»f the leaders whom the Republican
party baa accepted that the Di mo- j
eratic party owea thia wonderful mc
ceBS.

BiiSNisrn and Ilubbellism Did lt.
Baltimore American, Rep.

Even before the death <i the la¬
mented Gai field the bopaea had cut
themselves loos., from the sympathies
of the voters. The fight over the
Nfw York collectorehtp anti the figf t

over the New York Benatorahip show- j
ed the drift even before Garfie d's !
death. After that came the stalwart- j
izing of the Cabiuet, the delivery of
Pennsylvania to Camerunism, the de-
livery of Virginia to Maboneipm.
New Jersey to Robeeonism, and New
York to fraud and lorgery.and Dela
ware to Harrington, of unpleaaaut
safe burglary memory, and eo on.

The Star route tríala were a source of
drep humiliation, particularly aa one

of* the defendants was prominent in |
the National Republican organization, j
the assessments of Mr. Jay Hubbeil,
and the Keiler Robeson organization
of the House of Representatives-nil j
these deepened the disgust ot the vot- j
era for the leadership of the party, j
The cup of humiliation waB f ll.

A Political .« Lesson" to Rosses.
A". 1'. Times, Rep. I

Yesterday'a election in this and
o;her Statea was extremely fruitful j
in political "lessons." They are all
writ large enough to be easily nuder
PI cod, though their significance will
bear a good deal of peieonal applicu- j
lion. Briefly atated, thpy mean that
a peremptory notice to let the man- j
ag*ment ot the Republican party
alone bas been aerved on sundry
" bosses," numerous henchmen, and a

HI '.all HI my of mercenaries in several
Sletes ot thia Union. The poli'icn]
boiat ce of StateB gained in 1S80 baa
br sr; rudely disturb'd, and the ma

j rittes by which Northern Statea
elected Gai field have been scattered
to 'be winds It ia not an ordinary
wa vt-ot poj ular diecoi.teut that haB
swVl t MaBPacbuRetîB mío the vortex

of party dipaater, that baB raised the
Democracy to power in Pennsylvania
and has given the Democratic State
ticket a majority in this State with-

out the aid of New York and Br
lyn.
A Crushing Rebuke to the Auml

trallon.

Philadelphia Press, Hep
It ia one story everywhere-a

ry of Republican States revol
ag-inst an accidental Administrât
against its contemptuous dismiss*
the Garfield lega<y, and against
attempt to re-establiah machine p
er and si al wartime the R^ pnbli
party.
What a crushing rebuke to the J

ministration! Only two years
the party swept the country,
little more than a year ago the ht
of the nation responded with on»-

cord to the high and patriotic asp:
dons of GHI field. The present /

miuistrai.ou came into power with
Ulipa aileied opportunity, and i
lew sheri months ir hus bUiceeded
utterly >q»iaiideiing its Ppb-ndid h
i» age.

fiCebt-1licm »gal Nt Political líossei
Journal of Commerce.

There h<s ben a marked rebelli
all over tb° land against »he ai

gance and j rt-sumption of politic
bosses and engineers. " Accept
dictation or take the conscience
has been thf cry of those i^ char
of the pHity machines The iej
ha« given r>o uncertain sound. Lar
number© of the voter* have conclud
to "take i he COIIK< queiices'' rath
than hubmir. to this intolerable tyra
nv of party lea t-rs. The -revolt b
been general, although not apyet ut

versal, lt has gone far enough, ho<

ever, to show the people thur pow
and to point the way t«> a more cot

plete emancipation whenever th<
choose to make the final efl'»rt.

The Malwarl D »om«

Philadelphia Times, Tnd\

Yesteiday wasihe fateful day
Stalwartism. lt has long rioted i

power, widening and deepening pi
Utica! debauchery each year, but
han a last not only been halted, bi
it has been ovei thrown ami doome
tc the death thar, knows no resnrrec

tion. The Empire State answers t

the Keystone Commonwealth, an

cheir united and omnipotent mandat»
declared by the sovereign power c

the people in toe midst of peace am

prosperity, is that, the Stalwart Ros

system must die in that dishonor iba
forbids future worshippers.
The Di mccray asan Alternative.

~~^mSLioany ArgM, l>rm.

The people of the decisive State
have repudiated Stalwartism. Th«-;
have taken up with the Democrac;
as an alternative. Th»y will toa

tinue to employ the Demo racv e

their agent-for as long as the Dem
ocracy do theil duty. That duty re

quires an abandonment of all rene

tionary tendencies by the party. Th<
wise and steady men must contiO
the poMcy of the organization in Coi
greps The rash and h' sdy men mud
be instructed h what th«3 Am^ricar
people want-and as to what IIIPJ
will nor Ftand The past ihouid suf¬
fice for mistakes. Bick to experi¬
ment which the people have coi-

demned. the party should rot go.
F rward to the n-formp rt-quired, the

party should go as a unit.
A Magaz ne That Only Needed to he

Ki red.
Buxton Herald, Ind.

A forged j roxy or t wo in a State
committee meeti.-g cr>uld not have

produced such a rep:;]t as wa<«

wrougbr < ut in New Y<uk. That WPP

pimply the lighted match to a maga¬
zine already (h*rg^ with the ele¬
ments of a poi ular explosion. The
attempt to S:alwarti7> the State by a

use of patton*^ which included the
removal of faithful HLI! popular cfli
cials; the thrusting forward of an

Adraifistrs'tion candidate tor Govern¬
or, and 1 he Fuccepstul tff>rt to force
bim upon the pu t" by machine tac¬

tics ; the abandonment of all p e-

tence of favoring reform, and an open
return to the worst abuses ot the
sr oils system, iollowing the failure of
the party in Con -resá to redeem any
of i 16 pledges, and its acquiescence
in extravagant aral corrupt appropri¬
ations-all combined to render the
defeat of the Republicans aH certain
an it is dtiNerved.

A Deserved Defeat.
Cincinnati Commercial, Hep

During Grant's Administration,
eight years ago. the Republicans suf¬
fered a defeat as sweeping as that
with which they are jun! i.ow over¬

whelmed. They earned and deserved
their defeat because they were sub¬
íais?, ee to bopse*. It waa the IOPS of
twenty two Republican States in .1874
that prevented th« canyirg ont of
the open campaign then contemplat¬
ed in 1876 for a third term ot Grant-
ism. It wat a conspimcv of bo>'-ep

* - i

against our Republican form of gov
eminent. They wanted a big boss to

parcel out, the ppoih among an aris¬
tocracy of bossi s. They were beaten,
a d GHI finid, elected President, de
nied h s bosH and was murdered. He
never would have been harmed if he
hal submitted to tlie pystem of the
boSPrfi.

A 1 ooseiilii>; of Party Lilies.
Cincinnati (Jazcttc, Pen.

There is a iargp amoiinu of electi n

news in the Gozttte. this morning
which will be the piitjctnf comment
at a future time. If ie clear that par¬
ty lines Bat lightly Tuesday, and thia

i

always, or nearly always, |fi8iHts the
Democratic party.
Disgust with the flosses ttl

Cincinnati Enquirer, /j
The result has been bro

through the disruption ofl
lican organization and ti
disgust of the people wit
and the tireless pap suckj
party can atiord to be he
lesson conveyed. ID th
New York the Deuiocrati
only to beb.: ve well in it*
convention and then hoi
let the Republican factio
each other. It was the peo
t^e bo-see. In Massachuj
Butler rides in maj^sticall
wave, and much abused
b^en bv people of all par
not to be thought of light!
ptrnment of reiorm

Information Want
Philadelphia Times,

Information is wanted
A Arthur, accidental Pi]
the United States, who wai

from in New York so.ne

It is feared that, he has b&
und- r by the chilly Dem d
clone that swept over t-
State on Tuesday. The Phi
Bi Centennial committee w

bly offer a liberal rewan,

st rayed or stolen President]
Another C hance

Sprivofield Repuhlican
The Democratic party h

hance at government. T
will have to face the mn

more positive and progi
than the "army at the p
r-pea' ol the election la
it has any gumption fof
let it come to the iront

aron tlpeoria braille"
on tbe Greets of

Globe-Deutocri

Ex State Senator A. A
ey, of Georgia, the co

er, is no more. At 7:81
light a young man ran

itreet to where Officer!
itanding talking to a lril
I).ive «nd Locust streets,
ng the policeman, said :

.ia Bradley, the colored
in Filth and St. Charles
her drunk or dead."
îurried^up and found BrajJ
ip in a doorway, as_he
3e gaye him a uaj^y ii
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.ot of papers oí value to
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y money found in his poe
i twenty-five cent piece,
was distorted as though h
rrom an epileptic fit
Brad Ivy's lace was a f¡

ibout the city, his long,
jair gibing him a peculi
luce that, would attract atte
.vhere. His name wad

înown, as his queer aayii
.ion« in couit, and his wi

ilten been subject to ridu
1 ily preta, lie was at
Mote Senator in Georgia, b
vas contested, and he w

He came to St. Louis abou
igo, atd after several u

ittempts to gain adminsi
jar, finally applied lo a cou

iud was succt-Bsful H
A-itb Mrs. Mauly. on Morga
Eleventh and Twelfth st

aad never been marr ed
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enough interest in the o'

raise a burial lund for him1
probably find a last restin
Potter's Field.
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AN* Old) sm?.-A spe<
esting to every EDglishma^
been witnessed in Port^mot
On the 21st of October, ei

Nelson's old ship, the Vi
nearly 120 years old,
laurels, and her masts oncd

play the tattered sails vj
such evidence of the fiera
Trafalgar seventy-seven
The brass plate upon th'
deck, with the iuscripti
Nelson fell," receives ext
and the tars on board solei
to the memories ol tho e. v

the greatest struggle Eug
had.

MCCORMICK -McCormii
ting to be quite a town. A'|
there are 8ix atorea doing
ôineas. Last Saturday ii

fifty bales of cotton were

merchants of the place amj
prices of t he mai kel. paid,
odist and a Baptist church
to be build. The schorl hi
ing put io good conditio
opening of a first claw acl
gold mine is being worked í
good proFpects Fitteen
eropioved in it end more w

ed âs required The town
orderly anil thriving pine
Cot bran, jr., one of tim le
of that, section, is bending
eiea to muk- McCormick t
if not the superior, nf »»ny
the line of the A & K. lj
Abbeville Medium.

Mr. D li Flenniken of
an Alderney heiler, two
with a bag fifty one inches
feet I) in circumference.
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Thc Railroad Questioa.
An rixon Innlligenccr.

'ihe Southern railroads have been

j:;ove*r^<or their high charge«, and
p loraccommodatiouc lu recent year*
there ha« been considerable improve«
ineui. in bof.h these respects, but not

n-'ar to much as there ought to have
bern, with the enormous business
which they have received from the

people. They have in our country,
owing to the cotton maun* which hns
such strong posseteinn of nu;- plan-
t-rs, not only hauling in one direc
t >n, but they hare it oiso each way.

T.iey bring us Hom without, ihe State
f »;;r-fifths ot our food, and uibe-bènthe
.d' <..ur clothes, and then they han:
our cotton to market for us, theieby
majiillg on both fide.-» ot the account

flier* has been fierioue complain?
agni nat these corporations, much ot

w itch no doubt was not well founded,
b it it was so general that the Leg s-

1 it tire undertook last year to gently
r mind these corporations in South
Carolina thal they must mend their
WITS, and to thia end passed a very
mild act for the regulation nf com

mon carriers. It seems, however,
that thia action of our Legislature
h ts been construed by these gentle¬
man to be an exhaustion ot the pow
er ol' legislation, and a Uceóse to re

new mere vigorously their oppres
sion of the public. In keeping with
'hi-conclusion, they have, in the very
fi Ht season after thin legislation,
g-eatly raised their freight charger,
wirhout any escuse therefor, except
th t the people bsd made a better

crop, and bettye would have rao e ot

i' aud could therefore spare a larger
sum to the greed of rheas corpora
Clone. It is therefore plum that these
?«elf constituted task-masters, who
live in other States, regard the peo
pie of Sont h Càroliorç »a their «er

wats. They allow na ty have iiv
ir;g. bc; if a bountiful Providence
i oproves our crops aod thereby in¬

crease* onriocomes, these, our would
bj masters, come in aod say you uiu-t.

share this bounty of Providence with
m-; by paying a larger rate 'or my
hdp. It is tim*, high time, for the
people of this State to show these
corporations thar, we are tbs masters,

aud not their servants. It. is th* da
ty of the Legislature to enact a r^il
road law for this State f-irailar to that
in force in Georgi«, and then to se

-1 ...if'i m RB m riuci Ä^WsTT^^ferc {?..i>.'i
aad the shrewdest men io the Sr.'.fe
t) execute the law. Freights and

passenger rate? should be red ticed,
and a fair and equitable scale adopt
el. We do u"t want to hurt tho
rtilruads. Very tar irom it. We
wmt those now bnilt to prosper, and
o'hers to * e completed sr AU early
d iy, but we cannot afford to sep them
bec'rae the sovereigns ot the S'*ie

Toey mus! bs made to keep rh ir

pUces, and use the powers given
t iem by the St.ire for îhe henttfit ol

t ie State. A- now operated they *re

fast rendering ;he people id Sou'h
Carolina beweis of wood and draw¬
er- ol' waler for the Northern cities,
a id ¡or the Northern capitalists. This
i« what we want terminated, and ifs

terminar i will give additional pros
p nty to the people, and in the long
rta will benefit the railroad sy tem

0 tue State. There will be no more

1 uportant subject belove toe Lngislii-
t ire man the remodelling of the rail-
r-ad bill, and our people should
Wnch closely the record cf every
m m bur or that bo fy on Ibis eul-jeut
P iblic opir.cn, properly exerted, will
e isure the passage of a good »ailroad
1 A for thu, Stale.

H JW io Judge a P*r>on 1>; tbi
Hali

Careless person< un? lurwver stub

bing thcit toes.

Unstable persons walk t^sf au

s ow ny turns.
Fun loving persons have H Iciudo

j'g" movement.
One idea persons, and always ver;

selfish ones, "toe m."
Orojs perseus are very apt to hi

their knees together.
Good natured person* sn ip thei

fingers and thumbs every few ste;
Modest persone generally step ver

swiftly ¡or fetir of being observed.
Calculating people generally wal

wira their bands in their pocket
and their heads slightly inclined.

L*7,y persons scrape loosely wit
their h inds, and are first on ot:

side of the walk and then on tl
oilier.

Very strong minded persons pia<
their toes directly in iront, ot the
aud hiive a kind nt a stamp raov

merit.
Wide-awake persons "toe oui

and have a long swing ol their atm

while the hand? move about mi

cellaiieously.
Timid persona often step off tl

sidewalk on meeting another, ar

always go around the stone inslei
cd steppi g over it.

Observing persone move slow!
theil beads move alternatively fro
s «io to side, while* they occasional
stop and torr around.
Cte lui persona ¡ut their feet hi]

and place them down slowly, ai

pick up some little obstruction ai

pince a quietly by the side of t

walk.
Subscribe to tho ADVERTISES.

Legislative injustice*
Abbeville Medium.

The \>\?x Legislature of South Car
oli/ln Ulled TÓ' gi Vt- HHtialaCtiori Si

rom y particulars to the people ot
whom, it. wa« the representative body.

! But itu no particular that we now re-

call did it exhibit a more insolent
and shameful sense of ii justice, or a

greater disregard for the fitness of

things than in that, part of the elec
tion law which relatts to the Com-
missioners and Managers of ejections

j Atter providing a t-yrftem of elec
tioos which ÍD expensiveness complied
tien and cumbrousuoss, indicates no

lack of ingenuity in its inventors,
rheas gentlemen are «HIzed with
sudden br of economy and, in per
if-i Keeping with their vartoua rnuei

freaks in this line, tney declare that.
"rjy per piem, mileage, or other oom

I pensar ion shall be allowed the Com
missioners aud Managers ol eleoriO: ,

or-he clerks employed by theta.
Thus the Managers ure requited to

spend their time, labor, and perhaps
j money, in making the: necessary pre-

J limlnary arrangements for holding
the election, and get no compensa-
(ion or return whatever. Then on

the day ol election, they must con- j
fine themselves closely through the

livelong day without, any iüteriais !
sion, to the labor aud not infrequent* j

! ly, the danger of conducting the j
..lection, prolonging their labors far
tuto the night to count the votes and
»certain recuits. ' And lastly, they
ions', ''within three dayri,' mak-í the

proper returns, this duty ztseii re

quiring in mo«!, instance»:* day of

j laborious travel ai their own expense
The laoor and trouble of conduclin.
the election is at least double what
ic w.H under the old ¡aw. and yet
even the scanty pittance whicti thai

law allowed lor honest work is taken
I away. In a majority of instances !
; the Managern aro (selected from those j
j engaged in mercantile, pursuits, who

I of ail others would moni enjoy .ind
be most ben eil ted by the day's res

pite cf a legal holiday; aud yet thry
are expected to r.u-ike this sacrifice as

j » patriotic duly, whilst their fellows
are refreshing th ra sel ves with thi-
amusemeota of a day <>: leisure. Bm

perhaps the most unseemly part oi

the iiw is that which imposes heavy
penalties on ali those who are engag
ed in thia labor of love for any fleer

^I./.MOM toT Mo^v, Jr-I'.V bl io

j iles with prohibitions and penait:«-
! for these devoted subjects-the pain-
I and penalties ranging from $100 fit.e

j up into the thousands, and from

I three months imprisonment up tc

yb;'.is m jails or penitentiary,
lt is unworthy a great State '.o

! make em il exactions of her citizens
without proper compensation. The

I ti instituí loo provides that no man's
I property shall be taker, tor t ub. :

use without compensation, and a

I mao's time <it,d labor aie property
'II-": the same as lu« lands, Thfi Man

¡ iL"-rs in Abbeville County have f.-ith
j fully discharged lh>ir duty aud
should be paid lori!. VVe suggest
that ;he Legislature, v.lien it nukes

j r.he annual appropriation this vt-ar

i for the Uni versify, cana!, and MiH
! ria proviue that ihe first .f 10.000 or

j $20 000 of the same be applied to pay
the mun ri ge:? and defray the ollie:

expenses of the la'e election. .

- -« - *

A German paper h.j= a rather good
j story about a lady who, not feeling

j ns she liked, went to consult z phyei
ci<w " Well," said the doctor, after

I * .

j looking at her tongue, feeling her
! puise and sunnrv question*, ' I.should
i .

j advise you. yes, 1 should advise you
j hem !-to get married " " Arc you
«ingle, doctor?" inquired the lair pa-
tient, with ä significant yet modest

j s nie. "I ain. ?» >.. Fraulein ; but il
is not f-tirpie kco*, ¡cr physi¬
cians to take * physic they pie-
scribe "

_...-"?>?» . -

j "Those people," said the p>E'or
solemnly, after giving ont his tex.

"who a: e too poor or too «tingy t<

afford fly screens at home, are per
fectly welcome to sleep in this cburci
every Sunday morning." And thei
be went ou with his sermon, but. li

{.leached ro the wide wwakest con

gradation a go^.l man ever ieokei
down upon.
A boy paid his first visit to one c

the purdie schools the oth.r day as

Echolar, and aa he came home a

night bis mother inquired: "Well
Henry, how do you like going t

school? "Rally!' he replied, ma

excited . oit-, '.] suv four boys lici
e<i, one ^ifl eel her eat ptiiie.i n. ,i

big scholar burned Iiis elnow UM tb

sieve. 1 don't want to un- a day.
100 pieces ot beautiful i'rials from ic n|
lió pieces of ßieu«:iied Longelotb, it

liest goods in town, for fv|c by the bolt
ûô pieces ol' Sefi Island Shining, iro!

lc up io best brand on the tnurket
2 Haled ol' those excellent Summervil

1\¡<I<I-. low down.
The best prices in town offered al

if 43 .1. .M. CU H. B'S

The prettiest :.f alI~¿W pm -' "i I «adie
Buttoned Hoots just :n A!eo 6 more

lh"se stylish Diagonal Suits, which bai
been selling so fast. Many other ne

geoda. Madame Dnval's French Corse
-inst opened at
44' J. M. COBB'S.

To Lawyer*«

Tua ApvEKTiHEB Oiüce ia prepared
do BKIKF work with neatness and di
patch.

lilli UH PBÍÍI Al POUR»
TBE SEDATION OF THE SEASON !

I
At 722 end 913 Broad Street,

HE SLAUGHTERING BO(i IS. SHOES AND HATS. THERE ARE TWO
LARG15 STORES FILLlj) WITH BARGAINS. Î.ND IT
BESTRANGK IF Vol" H^NNOT BR PLE VSED AMONG SUCH. .

A VA Ttl ETY. WE OFFER :

Infant's Lace Sbné'». M Ladies! 1 Kid Buttoned Shoes.1 00
Enixnt's Lace SIIUAM, better snide... -j,". Ladies' Kid Goer*Slippers.1 00
I'll'int's Kid an< I Pebble but'ed Shoe « Ladle*' Kid Sind«! .Slippers.1 00

i'iii'.dren' i i-viih./. sh .es. he-is... .'.<» i Gents' Carpet Slippers. ¿0
lr.ti]JW « \ »VJl- Pnlki»«. í»e»'H. t Gani«' Pebble slippers... /.>

.- ;v¡,,:, fifi L"< .. *i ?>? ,b«5»»t«: '.'.*> GenV Cable screwed Con Gaited... I 00
i Kid Smrontfi shoe*. !.;> Gents1 Si w*d ho:¿ Toe ( oí. tí :: rs.l

Mi*s<w' Pebble Lace Shrex.'..i em Gents' Heavy Boots, solid...-......;.50
Ladies' CI rh Buskins. S5 Gen»1 Ihes-; Calf Boots, nolid.2 50
Lidie*' Kid Slippers. Boys' Hekw Brogan*.50
Lu hes" ralf PfrjBSrod Shoe*. i Bays' l>r¡ PR Brogans. <.>

Lanie*' Kid Lin"»«d Serice Buskins...: fri ;jny' Pr« ss Laue Shoes.1 00
Ladies' MoquftS hwrs. 7." Youths' Tip »ed Boots 7 to 18.1 00
todies' A rah IrtCfc'Shoe*. s«wod.... PO (rants' ai d B'.ys' Woo! Hats. ~>

LadW Pebble Lace Shoes, newed...1 00 Gents' S'iff Httf. «>0
Ladies' 1 Pebble. Buttoned Sm»«»*.I 00 GAnr*' Felt Ha«.1 0e

-ALSO-

Zsigler Bros., Svitt Bros. and Miles & Son's
And the Most Desirable Lines Ladie»', Missesand Children's Fine Shoes.

We have a l.irpe stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CLOTHING!
-IN-

OURWHOLESALE DEBARTiMlElSrTl
Which we offer nt less than Nrw York Jobbers' Prioes Clo<e buyers of these

goods will make « mistake if they fail to examine our stoik,.

WILLIAM MULHEEIN & CO.,
722 and 913 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
CLOTHING DEPARTMLNP, NO..I4 JONES FT.

Sej. t. 20, l8S2-'<m-4¿

LITTLE BO"5TS REMEMEBH,
BIG BOYS DO THE SAUVEE;
?YOUTHS REMEMBER,
Yoxjjsro MEIST DO THE SAME ;
MEIST REMEMBER,
OLD MEN DO THE SAME- '

-AT-

738 25road St., Aii$n«tta, Ga.

Tn. ie is the forged and most elegant selection of SUITS, OVERCOATS,
HAT?, TLX DERWEAR, ¿c., in Augusta, at (he very towed prices.

Tf yon w«nt to Kuy, either at WHOLESALE or RETAIL, call and

A. W. BLANCHARD,
6*pf. 27, IS82-.<h»43j ~ for J C. Ludlow á Cb.

»Uli

AUGUSTA, GA
lillTHIRNIlMIIQDARTElsPl

We keen on hand at all times the fin-
j est and best assorted stock-and we have
the most elegant Store for showing it in
jail the South.

Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Satins. Novel¬
ties, and everything desirable in Dress
Goods; i ine Hosiery, Ladies. Misses and

j i i mts. Gloves. Laces and Notions gener-
jally; Underwear in great variety ; Cassi-
¡Mu res, Kerseys, Jeans, Homespuns, Linen
land White* Goods: Cloaks,Dolmans. Jack-
jets. &c.; Blankets and Flannels-

:|!»7T!!S ill TSE Wi [lilli UNE
lis in our Stock We ofier no Trash ; but
¡on Good Goods we GUARANTEE PRICES
¡against every market in the United States.

,! A strict!»* first class DiTs^nakln0, dt-
. partaient a feature of our business.
ij ÍTORDERS íiücd promptly and carefully.

&ARMSTRONG
. J0RDAM,

ilofMng
mi^m&mfmmm SINS.

A full Stork nf MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' Ready-
ma'ie Clothing AI WA VS OX HAND at í
736 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

¡fir. Avery S5i:t«<! is with rae, and he will be g'ad at all times
>>\ nu^t. iii-* Ed;:-íi"¡?'? triendfl here .'..nd wait on them.

H. S. JORDAN
-J dozen of ihose popular "Joovin" KiH j FINE TOBACCO.

fllovpp at SI-pverv p.iir warrant^!; 4 *v

ä zm UiM tohfcnabl. fwk Ho»; ^"a several brands of Saperi-ÄTÄS^ÄS ! « ®»T* TOBACCO; and J*.
t0 Walking Jvk-ts. mow Handsome Dress | At ^'7 ¿ow figjires by
^ Riittons and Trimmincs, opened Iii g week ¡ D- R. Dl'EISOE & Co.
8"

44] at J. M. COBB'S. | Oct. 17,'S2.-tf


